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Sne $tat ement of II. II. JqrdsJr of $a6ue,che, Colora0g .

I cs,rne to Colorado from lll,inois in 18SL zure loceted at Sagrrache.

fhere were four of us in the perty. At tirat time there rlrere no large

bande of Indlane eettled here, aLthough. frequently Emell band.g wandered

through or hrrnted. ln this country. fhere were tradlng posts at Fort

Sarland. and. En the Plnoe.

At thet tlne there w6re a great many ranchers ln the eoirntry ,

more sg than at tire preEent tlme, and. $aguache itself was a'bout foru

tlmee &s large a,s it is tod.ag. Firere were fuiexicar:.s on practlcal,Ly every

160 fran Saguache to the Piguet rasch andr Engllshmen on i;he ranches from

there orrr

$irortly af'ter I cs'ne rrere, a borly of sol{lers can€ tiroug"h from

Fort gart and. to rorrnd. up some Ind.ians tiu,t hed. etra3re0 aff the reserva,tlon

zurd. carnp ed. at the sprLng northwegt of Se4r:e,che . I rememb er that we soLd.

them wood. at .#25 e, load., haullng lt frcrn Saguache when lt was abund.e.nt in

the hlLLs withln a hi.rnd.red. yard.s of the c&mp. lYe sold. them potatoen, vBgG-

tables, hay, etc.

Boo Jones had. a rancir below Castle Soch; Pi.quet ws,s on the next

ranch, then l,fionroe , Hoaglertd., Hoad.i:rg, Joe llartmsJr, feavebaugh, Sc]rulrler,

lulc0ree, Carothers and }*tlebaled. on what is now tlre Curtlsr ranch. Lar.ghlln

was on hls raach at the mouth of Mill Creek. the nriexlcans graoueity soLd.

out and. the lndi,vldual hold.lngs were eoneentrated. in tl:.e hand.e of a few men

&s is the case today.

Jess NoLan wae brlnging quii;e rleh ors from the Phe,ntom mLne

&.nd. cotls iderable rich ore wa,E takan Ent of the oldr Klond.yke mine about 1"900.
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Sagrr.ache was ortgln*lly a statlon on the fretght Xoute frem

Canon City, .&J,a,moEa, and Senver to the southwestern part of the Statq, and

a grea't HB,ny ore tefffirs and. oi;her freight w&gons stopped. thero. At this ti-rne

1t Tra,g not at e,ll unconmon to see turo rows of tea,sts growrcl the main block

tn Sa*ri.aehe and. one mernlng: Seorge Jeep wiro ran tbe blacksnitb shop e*i&

he took tn $EO for blaeksmith work by I otclockr Shere wer€ originally

two townEi one at tii.ittEn on the Wood.ard. ranch and. tlre other at Saguncher

Iviilton wae abandoned. and. the last bulld,ing, the Presbyterlaa chr:rch, trr&$ move&

to Sagrur,che ln 1886. A wegon road. uras bu1Lt over Poneha Pass ane also from

Alainosa to Saguachen th; flrgt nail. eomirg' fr.orn Ala,rnoEa. Thq road.- over Poneha

Pass w€r,s *r toll road, b*t irre one oygr Cociretopeu Perss r,ivtis.nqt. Tr:.e i'lret

station below $agua,ehe wae the nta6e s tEtlon on the north f'orks of t,he Oarrtero.

3,tany of the hoases arouna Sag:nache were buiLt oo they cgulo be used,

for forta and. ihe walls extended. for:r feet a,bove tire roof witir ad,obe walls

eighteen lnchee thtak. flhe upper wa1ls of one on ihe present .I. I. Gotthelf

raneh was not torn d.orunr until IS89. [tre. b'lrilC,."ing wa,s twenty feet wl.d.e an0

eighty or ninety feet Lon6. It i:atl a flat roof supported. on heavy.Logs &Rd.

was very substantiaL ln every w&fr Sire old. roof was not tsrn off a.na the

present shed. rogf i,vae c onstructed. over it.

3sb Jones bed tire firet garvmlll at Castle Rockn secu.rtrng his logs

from ti:.e hillg north ancl east of there.

It was customary to set f'lro ts-uire grees in tire poison patcheo

in ord.er to d.rive t$e cattle away fron thery in tire epriqgr fhe rid,ers made

this p. general practl-qe and this was tne ca,use' of many foregt f l.rea. No

partleular flre etandE out &s aeiL d.ifferent from th.e otherg, but f ires wer6

very @firnofro
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rrt"Llre tirne I ce,me to tiris eountr;':&nd' eettled' over on tre'cy

Canon, tire grs,s$ w&s no high that it of'ten hid. eattl.e wirich were tytng

dovrn. ffhe t]overnrnent had big herd.s of cattle to f r.irni sh meat f,sr the

IndizurE, one of wirLch was nrn ln the vicinit-{ of Rtrssell $prtngs under the

charge of ALex Ruseell. Iron Hartme,n and. Jlm trleIley ran another big herd.

sn the Cochet op&r These cattle \irere d.riven over ts the lros Pinos Agency

ln the f'a11. iill the ranehers in this vietnity ra.n c*ttle, tire princtpal

ones being Joh:r $avey, "{.lex Ruesell, t}eorge Tracy, Isas,c $otthelf' Horace

LTeanE, .roe llartman, Franklln Ctark and. son-s. At this tlme, 1881, Jolur

Iravirrence ourned. practically s,]1 the sheep ln and. around. $gguache, the number

f'I'usti:e,tin6 betrreen trrrerrty zuru fifty tiroirsand., ciepenqins upen t*e prevarlenee

of goo* and. b{i{i yeer,rs. Jim lfood.son }vas in partnershJ.p with Joi:ri Lawrenee

st timee e,n,l i',late RussElI also hacl sheep. fhese sireep yrere ru-xr on 'blre low

rarlge and. fotthlL ls as a nrle and were l easecl on sheres to d.lt'ferent lu[exi e&ns ,

of vrhom Joe Garcia wae t he prtneipal oxro r Eire first t ime t hs,t tney were taken

to the his'h re,,nge was in 1895 or 1896, when tirere had. been a period" of very

short f'eed. on thelr ugrral ra,n{gs and. losses that spring had. been hearry. Af'ter

belng taken up on the 3ad.tien, a severe sno\? storrq was encor:ntered. early in

JuIy whl ch eaus ed f\rrther los Ees . $.li:oget her, it vras s, very r:nfevorable yea,r

for tire sheep lndustry. ldo sheep ever. ran in Sa6u^e,che Park ancl none in

Cochetspa Park wrtil 1888. The sheep rangp ln Coehetopa Park was on the east

and south e i&ee. After the d.ieastrous see,son of L895, the sheepmen ssve$ tlrc

lor,rer re.nge for sheep feecr. in rile sprin6 arici fall .

In 19CIS, rrelix Chaver sas taklng a brmeh of John lrawrencers sheep

from 'bhe high rante down through $a6r:ache Park. flom Fucker vras=rid.ing for

"bhe Clark brothers a.t this tinre and. junped. Sbaves about taktng tire sheep
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throu6"h tlrera and" tn the enrulng altero*tlon, klLled him. trusker alwayo

ctalmed. th&t Ohnvea had. pulled. a gun on hi.m flrst ana that he shot in self-

&efens*, a claim whieh seeured. his aequlttal at tire trial. But I elwa;ra

bellsved. that Tucker had. hs,d. s few d.rinks and. Oeliberatel;r provahed. the

quamel ao sn opportrrnlty for killlng Cha,vesr fl]re simep wqre taken ts the

lower renga by tire other lrerderer

In 1905 I he,d. an e,greement with some of the her0ers of John

Irarryrense by whlch they wer€ to keep their sheep ln the poleon on the eest

side of ftrllerton Park and reserre tire west eld,e of the park for qy cattle.

$everal tlnes my rlder ca&e dswn ans. told. me tle sheep wetre gett.lng over

beyonf, the agreed llne and I spoke to the herderE about Lt, and. g*ch tllss

they toLd. me they vrould keep their sh.eep east of the line agreed. upon, but

d"id. not observe tt whtle I wae es&Sr A day or so s,f'ter qy last talk wlth

them, qy rld"er cnrne d.own and. Es,ld. that the eheep tver6 an the cattLe ra,n€s

a6ain. I went u.p to Fallerton Fark, tairing alop6 seve.n or ei.girt gxtra

hesd. of horEes s,nci told the irerd.ere tirat "it wae my bellef that t{re soul0

rnrn the sattl.e anct the sheep together, enci since tirey could. notr.or wouL0

not, keep the eheep xrhere we had agreed to hold them, thfi,t I thought tt

beat to throw the two klnd,E of etoek together. I showe0 then thet I had

plenty of' extra gadole borses and. that we rnould. hand.le the cattle c&rs-

fnlly tn d.lstrtbuttng them arnorg'the aheep. So thls the herd.erE objected

and. after some consult*tlon among tiemselvec, they told. rre thet if I worrl0

not mlx the eattle with the oheep they would. keep the eheep over on the eaEt

eLd.e. thts I a€reed to an& tb,ey kept their agreement afterrvarde .

r d.o not hrow of any buf'faLo ever betng la the country. ELk
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were not abrrnd"s,nt except in $agtrache Park and. in the Cocbetopa coi:ntry.

Ieer wore verJr abun&ant in the moirntalnn, and. mowrtaln uheep ln the

high rengts. fuite}ope were verj- aoundant ln the $a.n lruis Talleg arrd both

deer and. antelope were kiLLed. by conuaercial hnrntere of v,rhom Joirr CurtiE and.

Seorge llazard.t s fnther rrere two. the Inaians lrrrnted. a great ileal in thts

cor:ntry, and. I heard tell. of a nusiber of traps the"b bs,d been built by" tirem

in the vielnity of 8ed. Boek. .&bsut 18S6, the deer ancl anteS-ope beca.lne too

scsrse for f nrther c ommerclal hunt ing. In 1890, George }tras&td. kl1led. seven

e1k ln 0ati.fornla Guleh a,nd was nearly hanged f'or it, s,s &osy everyone felt

tirs,t he iled ktlled. too roanJr at one time. John Cllnete father and. ten or

fifteen otlrers cished. for comrnerclal purposesr &e tbet wa,s all thst tbey

d.ia and. iielr wero very ebimd,ant in ihose aaye. tline fishetr in the .&,rh-

&ns*F between 0anon Clty and Puebl"o tn tS?9 p,40 18g0r Af'ter that, he ea,xae

ts the $e6uache country. All r'ish were native trpnrt and I d.onrt resember

there being a4y other klnd.E in Saguaehe creek at that early d,ate, not even

ctrubg.

Roblnson trapped beaver ia the ear3-y 50rg ln the vlsinity of

the Rtrssel l L,akee i Frrt s,t tl$ t lme I oa,rfle here, leaver wsre no Bore abwrd.ant

thn n they are t od.a6r. fhe f-irs t attempt tovuart thg "urgtectlon ef ti:e gs,Be

was in 1905 when the Forest Service was stertetl. There were no noted. bear

and. I think that the EtorieE abeut d.s,qgerous bear w6re rather eEsggerated.

Tire rallrond was b'uilt orer Poncha PasE to MineraL Hot Sprtnge

ln L88Lr and, it was the orlginal tntentlon to }rave lt run over Cochetopa

Pass. A d.eBot slte w&s Lald out north sf bire old" csurt houne {n IBBI, hxh

for some re&son the proJect was aba,nd.one&. It w&s gaid. thet lt coEt too
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rnuch to brlng tt aroun$. this nay and th&t nfiarehsll Pase offered a, more

clirect rorete. fom Atwood was the losation engineer and ire laid. out the

town of' Poncbp,.

Irutgatlon d.ltches lfos ' l r &n and. 4 were built in 1866, and.

$o" 5 ln L86?. Otta ],ieare was one of t iB f lret to te,lce out water rlghte,

and Sattle shortty afterwsrdg. L{es,re butlt the firgt et ore in 1865,

where the present court houpe Ls. Jesse l{slan had a store north of the

present Saguache IIoteI ln IS8L.
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